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LOCAL
Kyser ﬁles
for Treasurer seat
HILLSDALE — Hillsdale
County assistant head
bookkeeper Stephanie
Kyser recently announced
her intention to run for
Hillsdale County Treasurer
in the upcoming election.
Retiring Treasurer Gary
Leininger is endorsing
Kyser.
She is a long-time Hillsdale County resident, who
has served the county for
24 years, 18 in the treasurer’s ofﬁce.
“The positive feedback
I have received while
circulating my nominating petitions has been
heartening,” Kyser said. “I
feel blessed to have had
the opportunity to serve
the community and look
forward to the challenge
of increasing that service
in the capacity of County
Treasurer.
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Chamber seeks
award nominations
HILLSDALE — The
Hillsdale County Chamber
of Commerce is seeking
nominations for the 2015
Membership Awards,
which will recognize the
outstanding work of area
chamber members.
All business award
nominees must be chamber members, must be a
viable, ongoing business
which has maintained
stability over its business
life and must have an
excellent reputation in the
community.
Awards will be presented for HCCC Small
Business of Year — Excellence Award, Non-Proﬁt
Organization of the Year
— Excellence Award and
Excellence in Customer
Service of the Year Award.
To cast a vote visit www.
hillsdalecountychamber.
com/2015-membershipawards.html. You may only
vote once.

Willard
takes
plea
deal
By Corey Murray
cmurray@hillsdale.net
Twitter: @cmurrayHDN

HILLSDALE — Rich
ard Joseph Willard, 49
of Camden appeared i
Hillsdale County Circui
Court in front of the Hon
orable Michael R. Smit
for arraignment on a vari
ety of charges stemmin
from a Jan. 15 arrest b
the Hillsdale City Polic
Department.
Willard was originall
charged with possession o
methamphetamine, pos
session of a loaded firearm
in a vehicle, felony fiream
possession of marijuana
operating while intoxicate
and possession of a firearm

SEE WILLARD, A

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

Students in Amber Webb’s Great Start Readiness class dance after snack time Tuesday afternoon. ANDY BARRAND PHOTOS

In it’s second year, GSR program earns 5-star quality award

Daddy/Daughter
Dance Saturday
HILLSDALE — The
Hillsdale High School
Business Professionals of
America chapter will host
Williams Elementary School Great Start Readiness Program student Wila Daddy Daughter Dance
liam Spencer plays with magnetized blocks Tuesday morning.
from 7-9:30 p.m. Feb. 6 in
the high school cafeteria.
Tickets areCopyright
$10 at the
door.
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site. The Study Cup will
also be open.

Schools
bringing
back skills
program
By Andy Barrand
Twitter: @abarrandHDN

By Andy Barrand
Twitter: @abarrandHDN

JONESVILLE — Walk into any one of the
three Great Start Readiness Program classrooms at Williams Elementary School during
playtime, and one might consider it organized chaos.
Toys strewn all over the floor, with the 16
students having a good time.
Director Joey Curson said it may look like
chaos, but it quickly changes when cleanup
time comes around.
“You will be amazed, all of the students
will work together to clean up the room,” she
said, during a short tour of the classrooms
Tuesday morning.
When it came to cleanup time, each of the

JONESVILLE — With th
hiring of an industrial art
teacher last week, Jonesvill
Community
Schools too
the next ste
in bringin
back indus
trial arts a
part of th
curriculum
Broesamle
for middl
and high school students.
Superintendent Chelli
Broesamle said the program
is essential to provide stu
dents with the skills loca
employers are looking for
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